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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before JusUgs Sir Praniada Chiiran B anerji and Mr. Jimiice Byves,
RAM PRASAD KALW AR and  a n o th e r  (P la in t ie ’ps) v . MUSAMMAT

AJANASIA and othees (D efbhdauts) * *
Court fee—A ppea l-C ross objections— Petition sstting forth the grounds upon 

which '̂‘the respondents proposed to support the decrea of the htaer 
appellate court.
ffeZd that no couL't fee was payable on a petition filed by tlie

rejpondents in a seooud appeal, which, althoagh it was more m  less in the 
guise of a memorandum of cross objeotions, ia  reality contained merely tiie 
gcounds upon which the respondents proposed to support the decree of the 
court below, to which the respondents in no wise objeoted.

Dr. M> L. Agarwala, for the appellants.
Mr. J. M. Bjbnsrji, for the respoadeats.

Offijoe report.
“  The court of first instance dismissed the plaintiff’ s claim, 

for recovery of Rs. 698-4 0 on the point of limitabion, but hold
ing, as a finding on issue No. 1, that) the defendiints did borrow 
the money in suit froai th0 plaintiffd. Plaintiffs then appealed 
tD the lower appellate court and tliereupoE the defendants filed 
-a memo of cross objection under order S L I, rule 22, of the Code 
of Civil Procedure as to the finding on issue No. 1, and paid only
8 annas as court fee, presumably on the ground that full court 
fee had been paid by the plaintiffs appellants on the appeal. As 
the law stands at present the memo, of cross objection is quite a 
definite thing from the appeal, for fiscal purposes. Consequently, 
the defendants respondents must piy  ad mlorein court fee on 
the value of the subject matter in dispute, I am supported iu
my views by the fact that the lower appellate court allowed
their cross objection. The value of the subject matter being 
Es. 698-4I-0, a court fee of Rs, 52-8-0 is payable thereotts 
Deducting 8 annas, already pa,id, there is a deficieacy o f Rs. 52 
.payable by the defendant respondent for the lower ap|>ellate 

, -court/’ , ' , . .
" '''■''TM.iTeport was brought to the notice of the Court heariug 

the appeal, and the following order vvas passed.
^ Second Appeal Mo, 8i9 of 1920, from a decree of Abdul Hasan, Subor- 

dinate Judge of Jaunpur, dated the 22nd of May, 1920^confirming a decree 
'Of Hand L a ! £ingh, Munsif of Jaunpui’, dated the 2nd of July, 1919.



Bam erji and K y v e s , JJ. :— ¥v e do not agree with the office
------:---------mporL In oiir opinion no ad valorem  court fee was payable:

ia regard to the cross objecfcioQs filed by t h e , respoadent. The 
Muŝ mat decree of the court of first instance was iq favour o f the res-
Ajakagia;. pondents, as it totally dismissed tha plaintiffiS  ̂ suit, The res-

poiidente could support that decree on any grouad, even oa a. 
ground other t.hati that taken by the court o f first instiince. I f  
for that purpose they filed a petition stating the reasons on 
whhjh they aapported the decree, that did not amount to cross 
objeotioGs for which an ad valorem  court fee was payable. 
Tile result of the office report would be that the appellaac had 
to pay court fee on the full amount claiinsd and the respondents, 
who held the decree of the 00orb of first instaace, had to pay 
aaofcher court fee for the same claini; that is to say, two sums of_ 
court fees would be realized in respect of the sam0'"'c;iaim from 
both the parties. This surely eould not be the intention o f  the 
Legislature, and we do not think that the respondents were, 
bound to pay ad valorem  court fees on their cross objections iu 
tliia case.
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